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Auction Wish List 
Here are some items we would love to see up for bid at this year’s auction.   You could 
have a connection or just want to donate one of these items,: new or wrapped items 

please. We will send home drop off dates in the months to come. 

 
These are items that can be wrapped gift baskets or ready to be included 
in a gift basket such as: 

 Family Night-DVD’s, games, snack treats, floor pillows or bean 
bags, Papasan chair, Ping Pong, Foosball or Air hockey tables or 
other items to make it an exciting family night in. 

 Day at the Park-Picnic blanket and/or basket, food or drinks to 
include. All these items could be oriented for family or romantic 
get away. 

 Day at the beach-Beach towels, buckets and shovels, sunscreen, 
floaties, water fun toys, beach bags or wagons, beach mats… 

 Get ready to ride-Bikes, scooters, or skateboards, helmets 
and/or pads to make a day of riding exciting and safe. 

 In Style-Purses/wallets, All Jewelry, Watches(Male or 
female), Sunglasses. 

 Flying in style-head pillows, book or iBook points, noise 
cancellation headphones, eye mask, carry on luggage, TSA 
approved Laptop Briefcase or anything to make your trip in 
comfort. 

 Faith focus-Rosary, candles, any type of books of prayer, etc.., bible. 
 Girly girl-Pedicure/Manicure make-up, hair items, perfume, 

jewelry, gift certs to her favorite store, diary and such 
 Rough and tumble-Sports balls and/or gear, movie gift certs, 

nerf guns w/foam darts, day of paint ball, you get the picture.. : ) 
 Baby basket – Could it be a girl or boy, cross, blankets, stuffed 

animal, baby toiletry items, gift certs to BabysRUs, etc… 



 Zen basket-Get in the relaxation mode, DVD’s or iTunes gift cards, 
candles, bubble bath, yoga mat or pillows for relaxing. 

 Sports- fishing, hunting, team sports, golfing equipment, items to 
work out with, gift cards to Sports Authority, etc… 

 Tool basket-For the weekend warrior or expert craftsman, 
toolbox, tools, drills, safety wear, etc… 

 Get Creative-paints, colors, markers, craft kits, craft books, gift 
certs to Hobby Lobby or Michaels, etc… 

 Get Your Grill On- Grilling tools, smoker, apron, grilling 
cookbooks, cooking koozies, gift cards to Home Depot or Lowes. 

 Tea/Coffee Party-Your favorite teas or coffees, Keurig coffee/tea 
maker, mugs, biscotti or breads, gift cards to a coffee or tea store. 

 Pamper your Pet-Kitty condo, pet beds, grooming supplies, 
grooming gift cards, leash, pet treats. 

 Gardening-gloves, gardening tools, gardening wagon, seeds, 
gardening book, gift cards. 

 Food Themed Basket-Items to have your favorite food party at 
home. Whether you like Italian, Mexican, All-American, or 
Chinese, let’s have your creativity from cookware, recipes 
w/ingredients to make, dishes, you name it.  It will be delicious. 

 Wine Connoisseur –Wine openers, chillers, fridges, racks, your 
favorite wines, cheeses , etc… 

 
Trips-Timeshares, Airline Trips (donate frequent flier miles), Cruise, 
Railroad getaways, Las Vegas or Wine Country anyone??? 
Electronics-iPod, iPad, Kindle, iPod/iPad accessories or gift cards for 
music, apps, you name it. 
Services-Do you have a special talent or someone who does?  
Landscaping, housecleaning, spa packages, any type of lessons from 
voice to tennis, professional services are great!  
Sports: Memorabilia, sporting event tickets, jerseys, golf lessons or 
green fees, etc... 
Religious-Wall crosses, statues indoor or outdoor 
Tickets- Theater, Concerts, Sporting events, Individual/Season passes 
to Water or Theme parks, Ballet, Musicals, Symphony or Opera, Movie 
theater. 

 
 


